
jeiroach of a boat, which proved to belong —seee -
to the ship, Leonidas. (whaler) Captain PitACTICALFA OA'NO.

______________—_,_

Swift, of this port then lying in Chatham '—

Suffering at Sen. !Bay, for the purpose of procuring wood Care of Sheep.

We published the other day a short mar- , and water, and were relieved from their These animals, when they have young,

relive ofthe suffering of Captain Hosmer sufferings by being taken on board the should be carefully tended, and supplied

,ind a boat's crew 4 the whaling bark Ja- I ship and treated with every possible at- with everything requisite to eneure their

net, who were sepemted from their vessel , tention and kindness. health and the comfort of their you a --t— Inee -

while on the Iciest of Peru. The follow- I The names ofthose who perished on It is an excellent practice, as soon as they

rig more detailed narrative, we copy from 'board the boat are Francis Hawkins, 3d lamb, to seperate them from the rest of the

the New Bqlbrd Mercury. mate of Augusta, Me. ; James Fairrean, flock, as, by remaining in the field with a
e number, they will be exposed to injury,

We have received a letter from Capt. I seaman, ofOhio ; Henry Tliompson, sott-
o(' Philadelphia, Pa.; Edward Hen- and prevented in a greet measure, from

T losmer, late master of the whaling bark i man, ' of residence unknown, the enjoyment of that unrestricted freedom

Sanet, of Westport, furnishing an account. r Y Charles and ease, they experience when alone.—

of the privations and sufferings of a boat's I
crew belonging to the Janet, comprising' From the , Yor1; Spirit of the runes. ll have also found that young lambs arc

he captain and five others, which is with- j Abe Eaton's Visit to the Celebration, much less liable to die where this course
! of management is pursued, than when con.

out parallel in the annals of the whale fish- "Abe" proceeds to tell the story of Ins"fined within the, limits ortheefold ; and I

t ry. It is substantially as follows: I visit to IN nynesboro' at the lime of the have also fancied that the expe'ese ofkeep-

On the coast of Peru, 23d of June, ; celebration on opening the Railroad. I ing is greatly less where a few are con-

-1840, in latitude 3, N. longitude 104 W, I eWall, they had a mighty to do,
n

ab°lnlfined together, than where a large ntim-

while cruising for whales, a shoal ofsperm !it, they did. There was Gov. Dudley, I her are confined together, promiscuously,
whales appeared in sight from the Janet,' Doctor Andrews, Squire Griswold, um in one pen. If they be fed in a "rack"

end three boats lowered in pursuit. Capt." bane (him as was so near beatin' Stanly according to the system adopted on most

I fosmer's boat's crew consisted of him- . fee Congress,) old Dick Washineton, and farms and by most flock-mesters, there is

:-elf, Francis Hawkins, third mate, Ed- a heap of the 'big boys,' came down ,tiuheNtilt . ordinarily much crowding and contention

•vard H. Charles, Joseph Cortz, Daniel borough to have a rule jollification. nn I not unfeequently, serious accidents!
Thompson, and James Fairman, seamen, I lied the darndest biggest sort of a bathe- result from the 'combativeness; ofanimals

It blowing fresh at the time, the boats i cue, cords of old 'red eye,' and flie s big which, although most pacific, find pusil- I
eson seperated, each having made fast to i gun—they wanted f es•rvbetly to jiee and .lammens in their deportment towards (eh-

:: whale. After Captain Hosmer had sue-" have a bustin frolic. \Val, it was norated tits, are ordinarily not a little pugnacious
seeded in 'turning up' his whale and was "over the hull country, and as every bode and qua rillsgrne amon g theinsahles' In

wing him to the ship, from some road- i was gwine, I thought I mought as well gelhying these contentions the lambs are often in-
; M

vertence on the part of the third mate in I too—so I slipped the mar e') the cart, and jure(' by the crowding and trampling of

butting about, the boat capsized with lose, put out for the borough.
lima's ltthe sheep, and indeed, are often killed out.

efboat keg, lantern keg, boatbuclost, corn.' e \Val, Doctor, I haul a party easy ( ; right by the, blows casually inflicted by the

pass, paddles, &c. The crew succeeded !of it gwine down, I did—the old mar shy- sturdier. membersa the fbo,, 'l'lle sheep

ie righting the boat, and lashed the oars" ing once and a while when she heerd any
is an animal that requires ereet care and

ei the thwarts across the boat to prevent lumbering about; but all filings consider-,attention e
attention to be proffitable. By providing,

her from overturning, she being filled with ; in, Ihe•tor, I Inkpard party well. t suitable pen, supply ing it with tle. requi-

water and the sea continually breaking o.; old mar was a•Mittop, Doctor. She was,
. site fixtures—such as treuelis for is" t• •

vet her, a perfect sight, any how, she was—and it saltandprOyinder, and s:eir Og that tlt ie(iir ,

Two waifs, or flags, were immediately'oily a pistol was shot elf any war about I et and drink tire supplied regulerly and

set ns a signal of distress, the other two her, all 11--II couldn't keep her in tlhiel in Inert quentity, with geed bedding and

!feats being in sight at a distance of one cart. Some of these days, Doctor, a close roof for security Item the inclern-

end a half miles. Captain H. saw the' tell you hoe she served me and brother

ether two boats take their whales along TYkTart. ou now art, Doctor—l know: ruri,es w°,le,*,nthe wcertainty
onerainy nty uponsavin

rely al.,
most g every'

• ide of the bark, which was then kept off you do. All the accident that happened
Lew cos,rrave ,s, lamb. Ono thing, however, it Inay not

.n the direction for his boat, but to his . was gwine up the hill by Ebe amiss to suggest, in this connexion.—

,•urprise and horror, when within one, tiler, close by Old Pike's, the Quaker, ' 'ls soon as eight or ten sheep has lambed,

elite of him they kept off on another when some of Lew's boys popped a cap altItlanother pen should be prevailed for those,

course until sundown. The crew 01. the an old smoke pole at a partridge, when t Inch drop their lambs subsepuently, as

captain's boat then got upon the whale a.; li—ll, Doctor, hew she did rip ! She city- by coelining a larger number legether in

longside and tried to bail the boat, but oiled right smart, but it was no go—she c‘yse quarters, an unhealthy atmesphere'

could not succeed. They then cut the line only broke one try pin, rind a rter gittin up ill be engendered, even in the coldest

ettached to the whale, and succeeded in ' the hill I fixed that, and we proceeded tt Weatb", and disease, pedlar; death, be

esuing some pieces of the boat sail and erably well to die borough. thereby induced.
- ;eered towards the bark, then about three ' "Will, Doctor, we got the reind I thought If the pen is large, twenty or twenty-

miles distant. I nought as well eet down and lead her" •

, foe: limy be confined together, but a la r-
e en

During the night they saw a light at Iby the Court I louse.
a

There wee a heap per number then this, it would I ‘ " " I"

ietervals, but in the morning the bark 'of people on the green, and I didn't 'zactly i . '
-

my, dangerous to enclose. Salt.
was at about the same distance off. 14:v- . know what mought happen, so I got down,. (a.n a)( llaa'slies, say one quart of the foriner to

ry expedient was resorted to, by making I I did, and slipped die bridle over Inv arm, three.or four of the latter, should be pla-
• ignals, to attract the attention of those ' and was Nvalk i n along, lookin at the crowd ed in a treugh where they can at all

en board the bark, but in vain. They to see what was gain on. Thar was bun
.

mill, winnnin,, times have free access to it. Turnips cut

:aw them cutting in the whales, and np-; dance of hills, Doctor, and fed regularly, in small (plane-

:latently indifferent to the fate of their I childring, and niggers in a hiss--oyster ln.'
___.! ties, with a gill of beans, daily, to each

eomrades. In this perilous condition the carts, anti all such Sirt ef (loins plenty. are highly nutritive and salutary in

enfortunate boat's crew made another at- Wal, Doctor, 1 was proceedin on tryinlo I shire'',
their efiects upon the dams.—Surrisiuwit

..rimpt to bail the boat, but owing to their) find some place to hitch the mar toe when" Press,

eensternation they did not succeed.— ; Holy Moses ! leer slam bane ! went the "
They then continued on their course as " big gun ! The of mar started, and snatch-

.bove, hoping to regain the bark, but soon ied me heels'der hand, my part struck an!
:send that she receeded from them, and it oyster cart—oysters, plates, spoons, pans

- was determined to put about to the wind ; and bows), went flying—down I went, but I
-.nd remain, whatever the consequence ; I held on to the bridle, Doctor, I did, and II

:night be. I arter a rip or so,-1 sorter stopped her head-

On the second morning, the weather! wee, and made out to get up. I
iteing more favorable, all the whale craft " erl'hunder and loud! Doctor, such a,

was thrown overboard, and another at." sight—l never seed the like afore—you'd

tempt was made to bail the boat, which re- a thought it had been rainin nothin but "
ulted in the loss of one man, without nc- I oysters and plates for a week—here a pan,"

• omplishing the purpose. The effort was thar a puddle of soup big enough to swim,

:spin renewed in the afternoon, the wee. my old SCO V y drake—the oyster man a'

t her being yet more favorable, and they cussin every thing an inch high—the old

finally succeeded in freeing the boat from mar snortin, and the folks hollerin like blue

water, but with the loss of another of the blazes ! Wel, Doctor, I sorter shuck my-''

crew; all on board having been up to self, and was lookin round to see what all'

their arms in water during the last 48 the fun was about, when I seed Old Artur"
!tours. Two of the survivors were seizedl—Old Artur Spikes—you know him, I)oc-

with delirium ; all of Item having been tor, and (einem! Maze, with their mouths!
eithout a morsel of food or drink, and wide open and nigh about fit to bust.—

suffering painfully from thine 'Go it, Abe,' said old Artur—and go it I

Thus disabled, no one on board being , did, for twant half a second before bang !I
able to apply the oars, and with only a I went that old gun agin !
email fragment of the boat's sail remain- "Je-ru-salem ! Doctor, didn't the old'

:ng, it was determined to make for Cocus mar split, then ? She fetched one splurge,

Island, on the Peruvian coast, a distance andbothtry pins come out, the back band

of about one hundred miles, as the near- broke, the wheels whirled one way and

est land. Accordingly the piece of sail struck an old 'omen's cake cart—down

was used to the best advantage, and the corn cake box, old 'omen and all ; away

ceiling of tho boat was torn up and also I went on tether tack ! down the hill went

employed as a wind propeller, and steer- the old mar as if the devil had kicked her

ing in a north-easterly direction. in tend, right slain through the tables N'llar

CapUiain H. says nothing occurred wor- the barbecue was set out, benches broke,

;thy ofremark until the seventh day, the niggers rolled over—everybody bulletin

crew having in the meantime been with- as if heaven and yarth had cum together !
out a particle of food or drink, and not a "Je-hos-a-phat, didn't that old mar rar,

drop of rain having fallen. In this dread- and didn't I I Thar they was laughin at

ful state of suffering it was mutually a- me, ready to split ! The old cake 'omen
- greed to cast lots as to which of the num- had a fork stickin slam into my leg, and

bershould be sacrificed to prolong the lives the old man Artur and the Gineral holdin

ofhis companions, and the unfortunateon to their trowsers to keep from dyin !

victim upon whom the lot fell met his fate II riz—looked around, hopped up, and

with perfect resignation and willingness, !struck my heels together three times afore

irt the close ofthe day a shower of rain I I cum down, and swore if they'd ony give

proved a very great additional relief. me half a chance, 1 could lick the hull kit
' Being without compass or instruments and bilin of 'emit, and d— 'cm, they mought

of any kind, Captain H. was compelled to I let that durned, cussed big gun kick me in

depend on his own judgement respecting the bargain !

the course, aided only by an occasional "Th'in's the doins down to Waynes,bo-

elinipse of the North star and the rolling; ro', Doctor—let's liquor !"

swell of the sea 'from the South. On the Tiff SPORTING DOCTOR.,

eighth. day another of the number died
from exhaustion. Itwas found necessary Do NOT RELY ON. APPEARANCEIL—We

to pursue a more northerly course in hope i were informed yesterday, by a personwho

ofrain, none having fallen during the last stated it as a fact, that, on the landing of

four days. I the steamship Falcon, an individual came

On the ilia day we were favored with ion shore without hat, coat or boots. Af-

nrefithei shaVer, end this benefaction .was ter looking around him for some time, with

followed up by, the remarkable circum-ta free and easy, independent kind of an

stance of a dolphin leaping from among / air, he called to a drayman and requested

its finny companions directly into the boat. I him to take charge °fa pair of saddlebags
whic4,were on board the vessel, and con-

theSeveral birds also approached so near to tiboat as to fall a prey to the necessities i vey tliem to Hewlett's. With some hesit-
. ofthe_CreW,..administering'greatly to their,alien the drayman complied with his re-

relief. .On the lath of July land was dis- Iquest, but on attempting to lift the saddle-

,covered .in an easterly direction, which ;.bags he found he was unable to do so

~..-`proved to be Cocus Island luninhabited,) !without assistance. The fact was, that

ees lyingin lat. 527 N., lon. 84.15..f

they contained $40,000 in gold, which the

, ...e ...? -, Captain H. mid the other surv ivors sue- i coatless, hatless and bootless man had bro't

e. teeded in reaching it, but in an almost with him from California. We will 'guar!.440. I at is urne to-day , rio- l'4l helplesscondition. They however secured,antee th
a

4u41 a pig, and drank its blood, which .revivedi disgrace nhcost
habitue of Broadway.

would rut -
their exhausted strengfleandalso obtained ly, appearances are fallacious and deco

: 'plentiful supply ofbirds and fresh wateL!tive.—N. 0. Picayune.l'teer rema ining two days upon the island; , lino .
........,.

_

EY were Overjoyed by seeing the up. This ifills out this column.
r

MI CELY.AioEO(JS.
- -

Po-serration rf TViutrr Apples.—M H.

EDITOR have tried various plans, but

none more effectual in preserving winter ,
apples, sweet and sound, than the follow-I
ing,. As soon as the weather becomes sc.!
vero, I pick the fruit carefully from the
boughs, by hand, and place it in a basket
without at all bruising or sear 6 inn it, and
cautiously spreadk the apples ,Jo the floor'
of an outhouse where they arc hilly ex-1
posed to atmospheric influences,until then.,
is danger of injury from frost. I then!
provide boxes or barrels, and pack them
down—first a layer of apples and then a

stratum of straw, and so on, alternately,
till the receptacle is full. I then close the
box or barrel, doposit it in the cellar, ta-

lking particular care, however, to prevent
its coming too freely in contact with the
earth, the moister of which, if communi-
cated, would occasion the fruit to rot.—

, In this way I hay° found no difficulty. in

1preserving good apples perfectly good and
sound nearly the whole yearround.—Nor-
ristowit Press.

A New
And 500 acres of Tiniber Land

lIC
110 1,11 2111111121'" ---

Pllbieribeis offer nt privat, e sore dillfolIO-W.Ttog described valtiablo proporty,
A SAW MILL: just now. capable of cutting 4000

feet per day with ea.e. together %%oh 500 acres
ort Timber land—a now Two Story FRAME
ItIOUSE at the troll, and another Two Story
110USE, and a BARN, at the Erin turnpike on
smd trect.
'rhis properly in siitinled on Morgan's Ron,

within ono•and miles of Clearfield Creek.

in Boggs tuvenslibip, and is well adaptod to the
Lumbering !wetness,

irrEdr terms idyl further perlietilnrs ripply to

etcher of the subscribers, or to JOSIAH %V. Bmt•t•u,

Esq., Clearfield, Pu

Ana. 27. 1849.-141

JOHN COWDER,
CHARLES SLOAN

Notice.
TFIE Tax payers ofPike township aro hereby

notified that the stilacriber %%ill attend at

the home of John Drencher, in Curwcrisville, nit

Monday the Sib day of November. between the

hours of 9 and 7 o'clock for the purpose of receiv•

trig lazes assesscrl for Pike School District fur

iho current year.
All collectors and others indebted to the Dis-

trict. or having unsettled accounts oro requested
Jo make irourethato settlement, and those who

ha%a orders on the Treasurer will pleas. pre

sent them at once.
L. JACKSON CRANS, WS!'

Pike School District.
October 3, 1849,

(914)COUS. 4141VCIta
MAKER. •

TILE subscriber reppectfully informs the public
that he has cdnimenced the mention•

ed-besitiesi, in .the borough of. Clearfield, _ONE
DOOR north of the Manstoo House, whore ho is

prepared to repair Cocks, Watches and Jewelry
of every kind Ho hopes by strict attention to

business to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. Work done en the shortest notice,
and most reationnble tennis,

J. L.•PAllig.
Clearfield, Sept. 12, 1849. .

ALnrgo assortment of Veiling,. Cuslimeress

Sonnets, Silk, Braid and Velvet, for' sple.#l
the cheap store of BIGLER &1•6:4,04tt

LLSIJ OP LETTLB'S
EMAINING in 'the Post Office 'at

N Clearfield, Pa., for the quarter end-
ing 30th September, 184b.
Ardary Susannah Ogden Leonard
iA ny Ditguerean Artist7l. Read Jane Miss
Butler Wni G Southard John
Cox .Tames Shortens Jesse
Lynch Simon Thompson W H osq
Marks Levi Wainwright Thos.

Younkin Charles
-

Wm. RADEnnuon, r. m
October 1, 1849.
LIST OP GRAND JUROR 8

For December Tynt 1819. 1
Geo. Thompson Farmer Brady
It C Taylor Putter do '1
John Fenton, jr. Farmer Goshen I
Matthew Tate do do
Thomas Mills Cotudimaker Borough
Hugh Leavy Mason do 1:David hoover Farmer Lawrence ,'
.1 13 Stewart Lumberman li(•(•,aria ,
Joshua Comstock Fil 1111 P r do
Aseph Ellis do • liell
Wm Floliver do Bradli)rd

John W Kvlar do do
Joseph Potter do Morris
Wm lis Johnston , do Penn
Thomas Kirk Millwright do
Jno. Mehatly 'Lumberman Burnside
Joseph Brothers Farmer do
A B Waller Merchant do
Jim. llnrtshorne. Farmer Pike
Thos. ltos3 Surveyor (I()
John .1 Bloom Farmer do
Fratwis (;rossaint •do Covington
Wm Wells Miller Boggs
I) McCullotigh Farmer Jordau

J. INT OF 'PRA MS IUP)R. N
For Dec-clutter 'Arm, 1815).

1' I lollopetcr linrmer - • Brady

I hivid I torn, jr. •!Taitor , do
It Mehatly Lumberman ,- Bell
Jacob Walters Farmers'. -- 'do
I high Gallaher -Llimberman Burnside'
R Mosso') Cordwainer Borough,
1/avid Litz Blacksmith do
John Litz( re Farmer --- Bradrurd

I , Wm G raham, jr. do do
John Kline, jr. do

,;1,7:. do
.11(•iiiiis ( 'rowel( do "—Decatur
I)a%id (;earliart do do
Jacob Runk do . do
Thomas Dive' do do
Win Albert do do
Thos. M'Cracken Lumberman Ferguson
John P 1III)t Merchant do
Win :Mitchell Farmer
John Lung Carpenter
Martin Nichols Farrier
Win Mapes( du
A (1 Welch do
.lames Irwin do
Swill G Davin , du
Abt tn 8-14igthk, 00,
.Jackson Kiticti% 'Lt*rer
Adam Duey ' do
John P Dale Farmer
Jas. 13 Caldwell do
Win AI antler do
Adam tipackman do
Itobcrt t;raliam do

!Samuel Miles do
Robert Thompson do
Alpheus \V Heath do
Thoinas Kylar Merchant

Law mice
do
do
do
do
do

I lecca r ia
do
do

CuViligti
Pik.;
do

1170,;(1wa rd

(

Jonlon
do

Fox
Morris

$3O Ii.C.LWAR D.
B 1K-Al.: Jail Tie'he I,;ght f the inst., Item

men tine cd L)EIMAS COLEM N SAM.

tEL (5111,1,1..1t. Said Coleman is ul,oit 5 leei
nr 9 inches nigh, smut buiil, light d lair
COITIp!C 11,f) ; bin elotheke o ere a fro, and

paws ef tiei I uneed(smnitut r cloth, and black
hat ss ith brona brim. drielt is about 22 es#llloAge
Miller wus alto about 5 lent 8 or 9 inullet righ,
proily stout Guilt very lila/ k busily hair alio

ttbiekers,darkuomplexnut,aittJ vet y Woes pier

cing eyes. Ile had utt n !dark fen tlt coat and
panto. and black hqt.

620 of the above reward will be given for the

apprehension and lodge moot of Coleman in any
of the adjoining counties, or lila delivery to the
subscriber. and the balance r$10) (Or (sillier.

II 0. BEISSEL, Keeper
I Clearfield. Oet, 9.. teP.

STItAY 4sl'EElt. -

C%ME to the plouintion of the Nutiewriber in

Rogge 16%9 p, Clearfief.! r ntiiiy, n Ole

26th day of Angola few, 11 WO N1)1,1.: S

9uppOsed to be two years ul 1. The owner to re-

(Loreto] to cope forward nod 1,1'01;0 1118 ifide fly.

other% lie it will Lo dorposcd of H. ., Shp 10N ill reCili•

GEORGE \ VILFON, see.
September 16, 1t349.

DISSOLUTION

OP partnership. The partnership hereto-
•—• lora z uptir,g trett‘euil Jacuh & Lewis Kuntz,

has this day been dissolved by mutual ronseni.

These having Halms against said firm will pre-

sent them immediately io Jniub Komz for pay.

merit, as the property is now in bra possession,

and ho is to pay aildehis due from the firm.

JACOB KutiTz,
LEWIS KUNTZ.

Brady manship, Apriffi. 1849.

FAECU'IIII'S NOTICE,

ivoTtc. F. 18 hereby given that letters lestnrnun•

tory kayo boon grunted to tIG subscribers

upon the coati, al Adam lindiel, lato al Brady
met whip. Clearfield coatity, di:teemed, all persons

Itnow•ing themselves indebted to said ovate arc

'l -peeled to melte payment on or beloro the first

01 October, anti those having claims egainet the

sumo will preeent thorn duly autlonticeiedi for
settlement,

ELIAS RISIIEL,
JOSEPH LINES.

Sept. 6, 1849.-11

Stray Cattle.
HAYED away from the sub.

#:4'4Fl hi ft Of scriber sometime about the Ist

c iwabs!ds of July lost SIX head of young
cattle-3 two years old, and 3 ono

year uld-2 two year old steers, 1 two year old
hutfTer. and 3 horrors one year old. Ono watva
brindlt d steer. one a pale nosed red, wrli sume

white on the bark; the 2 year old heitTer was of

a buffalo volur, another white and block purified,

another red autism° white, and the tither a Mil-
li:dr brindle.

Any pursuit giving inforMation where said eat ,

de are, will he liberally reworded for their trot',

We, and all reasonable charges paid,
AIMAIIAIII 13A11.X.

October 9, 1849. •

Pieces heavy cloth far Ovar coating. fur solo4 by BIGLER & co.
, .

A good aiiiiriment of 'Shawl', Caehmeto, SilkA Thibet & Gelato° at BIGLER le COIL

lia" •Istate.of 11fithaehfieyler, ere ti

LETTIMS of Adtainilitrnlion having I,een gran
led to the subeetlhere on dm eetato of Mt-

chnel Saylor, lute of Btuly township, Clearfield
rotinis, deed-perstais
mantle against eniil esintd ' will present them duly
authenticated fur eeillernent. and all poisons in-
.1(41101 to the runic nre requested to make ',fly,-
mow without delny.

JOSFJ'U SEVLEII.
JOHN SEYLER

Ad ms

Oci. 12. 18•19.—pi

MONEY SAVED.
FA !II F, IC S LOOK IRfE 5{

Ayr Horse l'otrer rambling Shaft and
Strap 'Threshing IlliaAincsfbr 875.

S, WILSON, of Strattonville, Clarion
o mild resprrdully inform the

peim'e 01 Cieurliul l ruuanty,thatthey are still man.
111.,ei ine. :am heep tobsumily on hand, Four Horse
Fowl r Thret.lone, Machines, at the low price Of
SEVENTY•I'IN. DOLLARS, warranted to be
good.

Also, Two Horse Power Threshing Machines, not
viipassed by any in the Slam, and wo will warrant

lii in to thresh in one dilyl2s bushels Wheat, or

125 mistie's Rye, - or 221. mastic's Oats, or 15 bushels
i!ueer need, it well attended

They have erected n Foundry and Ifirielismithsliop
which enables them in sell mai limes at n much

r pure Hem ever offered in I uniatylvama.
I'ATEN'II COHN -SIIELLEtt. They nra now

making, and keep tm hand, a Patent Uornstilieller
at the low pnee tit Ono Dollar nod Fifty rents each.

The felhAllberß will receive io payment 101* the
Threshing Machines, (iRAIN. Ityc,

and Oats.) rt lei at Shaw's Mill, at r learfieltl, or at

1ri Nllll.Curwerthville,
Ihc;nnanSnn\t •, Clearfield. and H. ITAnTsitort:v

Cerv%em.vill,, are ngene; for the x to olthe u'•ove
min hit'''. in this enmity, t tiller ul %%limn will give

all neeen•ary iulonnauun relaiing thereto.
\ I LS.ON.

Su-anon Junu'ls, 180.

M.\ol I I \ ES lin ye been pfirrhnged by the for ow.

mg named' hi: ilit ce 111 Id tinnily. where Ihoic
wishing to nurelibe can call and czumine kir them.
gel . •

John Sti/CS, Boggs township,
A. G. 14relch, I.awrcnce township,
Thomas lewd,

lt
UV'S "

John Pcnn
Ascpb /,(iticfmnp,,jord-eri-1 if-% I),_ .

Lcinm , Goshen township,
Isom. Bratlionl t(1 nship,

trgh Ilemlerson ,
NV o(dward tcm nshlp

William Ala ail, „Tames McC'tilly,
E. lira/it/Ins, .7oh it 11 'ill/urns.

PROSPECTFS OF TIIE, KEN OW'.
The Undersigned 11 ill, Oil the 13111 day

°rhino, 1,440, begin the imbrication in the
('itr of Washington, of a daily.NVllig Ad.
winisiration paper, to be called "TIIE RE-
rvinac," the editorial supervision of which

ill he committed to the exclusive 9tre ol
Alexander C. I3ullitt and John O. Sargent.

IV Republic will give to the principles
upon which the administration of(leneral

Taylor Caine into power, a cordial, zealous
and constant support. It will he a faith-
ful record of the times; it will discuss pub-
lic measures in au impartial and indepen-
dent spirit, it will be a vehicle) (it' the la-
test and most authentic information; it will
be, in a word, a political newspaper, devo-
ted to the liberalizing and progressive doe-
t Tines which prevailed in the late Presiden-
tial camas::; 4o the interests of labor, as

'eloped in the wants 01. c(do-

-11)(.1'1! and Ilmulditrturcs, zitul to the cause
of literature, science, and gen, ral intelli-
gence.

'rho gill a( 1:114, 1,‘ le(171. no al-
legiance except to the country. It Nvill

to merit the confidence and siti)port of
the A Inc rit'an {O(4t>lo'. It \vitt 111.' the or-

gan or no person, or party, or Craction coin
party, in that compulsory scii,e which
would hinder it from speaking boldly and
candidly to the peoloh idiom Nvlint(Ner it
conci'riis than to) I:now.

11‘, It public \%ill be printed upon a

double royal sheet, in a new, large, clear,
• readable type.

Besides the Daily paper, there will be
!published a Tri-weililv and Weekly Re-

' public, made up of the most interesting &

important matter ot. the 1)a ity
Terms:

For thr hiily Republic,
For the Tri-IVeeltly,

$lO 00
6 00

l'sor the Weekly,
71) Post masi s.—Any Postmaster who

will Ininsmit us 810 shall have six copies
of the Weekly.Republic sent to such per-
sons as he may direct, and 815 will enti-
tle the Vostmaster to three copies of the

Week/y paper.
No paper will he sent unless the order

' is accompanied by the money.
All communications upon business must

be add resell to G inEoN & Co.,
Washington City.

Valuable Real le

AT PRIVATE BALL.
firtilEitubsc.riber. offers to 801 l the fol.
L lowing doscribed real estate.

• j-•1> The farm .11 which he resides in Penn
11 township, Clearfield county, containing

..-••••+4 .-

75 o• •m•-40 of which is cleared, under good fen-
ces uud in a gdoil slam; ol cultilation. The itn-
provemellib are a good 11,0 story Franielintel),

and Immo hank Barn, and also a punt Apple Or-
chard. with other out builthrio necessary for a
liorm and u nover.luding spring of water at M.
dour.

Also,
Another place in the same township; containing
121 nereu mostly timber land, with IS acres un•
der cultivation. The first is ailuoled on the rib-
lie rued leading from Coretetirrillo to Punxsu-
tawney, and half a mile tram !Mote's Mill

Thisproperty will be sdd on very reasonable
terms. For further particulars apply to

GA lIRETSON JOHNSON.
Juno 27, 1849 pd $1

vaviztoz-ace
A LL permits are hereby cautioned against trust-

ing myson named JONATHAN CARSON, na
will pay no debts ofhis contracting after this date.

ROBERT CARSON.
Woodward tp., Sept. 4, '49.

lh ding of County Commissioners.

pERSONS haying business to transact with the
board of CominissioliersofClearfield county,

will take notice, that said Board will be in session
at their office, 111 the borough of Clearfield, on WI
urday, the 24th of November next.

Attest.-44.VA1. A. ‘VALLACE,
Curnru'ra 01ficei 12th t

: 5. „

-

BLANKS for sale hero.

MIM

II

-11111TERS

OE N4owspti4ptes•are informed -that' the oulaseri-
hers aro extensively engaged in the ream).

facture-of PiII:N;PAG- • INK' of every 'color)and
qrlirlityrwhich they know to •ho equal to any"
manlifariiircid,'-,od,mhicli they :Wit‘l sell at the
lowest prices tor Cash. •As they are determined
that their ink shall recommend . itself they only
solicit onE,TnirAt. of it,,relying upon its eserlis fur
future patronage. Their colored inks are warren•
led superi4 to-'any mnoufncitired.- 4 A .01i-cuter.'
containing prices. &c , w ill lie sent to thoso who .
desire it. Orders for cash on city agents. net-opted.

Ont-Publishere of newspaprrs inserting this ado

vertisement to the- amount of S 2 And Bonding us
a ropy. (it the paper, by remitting $5 at any time,
kill receive a 30 lb, keg of-Extra News Ink,

ADAMS &CO,
Steam Printing Ink Works. Phila.

Agents for. the sale of new and Gerund hand
Printing Materials. july3o • • e

Professional. ..

WOODS & WILSON having associated
-•-• themselves together in tho Practice .of Medi-
cine. offer their professional services to the people.
of Curwcnsvillo end surrounding country. In nil
dangerous cases the unremitting Retention of both
will he given without extra .cliiirge.

calk from a dish n:0 will receive prompt
nitontion.

July 11.1849.-3 m
N 1 —The P U tnrriherrespectfully solicits nn irro

mediate hetilemem of all old rteruunlp,
M. WOODS:

RED & BROWN I'ILLS.
A GENTS Cur the Rule n( Dr. E. Green'sA and Drown Ptila in Clearfield county.'
Richard Slam, Clearfield.
Bigirr Co. do
John Patton, Carwensville.
I. L. Bartell, Clearfield Bridge.
Thomas Illcalicep McGhees
David Kinpoil, Cherry Tree.
P. TV. Haerdt, Luthersburg.
Clark Patch -hi, Girard township..
Levi .1
James 1!'":7,11111.1.ay, Burnside towns*.
Jas. Philipsburg, Centre co,
June 19, 1.449.

DISSOLUTION
The „ ,OF partnership, partnPrsHip nere-

1011,1e P1',81111:: hDitle n P:rederick tiollopoter
nod 14;Inli Johnson, tinder iho firm of IiOLLoSETER.

JonNS iN %NUS ths•.!i lied by rnutHnl consent un the
1744 41:4%, ol :11.4y, 11,49- ill pernons knuning II esn.
nriN(f4 incellictl to (1:e firm IA ;II sio.re cost by atten-
ding 14. the sritl4.tnent ol their re:Teens(' accounts
on or In f 4re fill• 1,1 till of Ortober nest—oiler thot
littio they %% ill be 1,1[1,1,1 in ;he bands ol the proper
ullirern IA the I ity fir vtdir( bon

I't E r: ITOLLOPETER ,

ELAII JOHNSO
Au4us.. 13, IRE)

MILLER MANLEY,
(I) aILELLITVI2 AND Walliata

113 A k FRS.
l E stito , cr:`.icrs hat ing entered into partner-
ship in the above named itaeinevii, reFpectful.

ly eol ith a share al paironago. They nat-
ter ilxinselt es tivit they can furnish work io

persohs %%hi; may pleased to entl, to their en-

tire satisfaction. They Vllll keep en hand

Cabintt-work and Windsor Choirs
of every de,cripttuo. Upholstered (butte mado
to order.
ALSO, Delist, Invalid, and Chanibei
Chairs—Chair Beds and Bed Chairs.
Crr Thu Bed Chair run ho converted from the

Arm choir le a completo bed in tw6 minutes, and
v% 11 inn) to the small commies that can be enr•

r.rd tinder the arm. It is particularly euimblo
Mditari. nfTri rs and l'ren,simml gentlemen.

N rondo in the neatest rummer and
till the eh:nicht waive.

Cif FILES MILLEN
HOBERT IsI.4NU V.

rcnrficld. July 23, 1619-6 m
JOSEPH H. JONES,

ESPLIC ITLILLY IN
1.:. forms Lit !rterids allti/MawCllAloCierd !hal !IP Will con

!wars hie husifiess at his old email,

where 1w is prepared to execute all °Mersin hui
line of business, to the 101 l satisfaction of his sus•
turners. lle vtarrai le work of his rnann'acturo
to heunite best material, as well as of ilia latest
style of fashion. 110 also has a general assort•
meat of
zut)(uvz a.lortr) oultamato
01 nll kintlo, no followo, vl2:

WinnenspdlUin Boots, do Gaiter Shoes,
do Gaiter ramps, Men'sfine calfskin
Boots, sewed ; do coarse boots, sewed ; do
do do pegged ; do do boots, lined ; do
Kip boots, lined ; "liensfine Monroe
boots ; dofine shoes ; dofine pumps ; do
coarse Monroe boots ; do do shoes ; Boys
boots and shoes.
irriN. B.—All kinds of grain and hides token in

exchange for Boots and shoes at :lie Markel prices.
and Cash not rolused.

July 11, 1849.-3ln

NEW CABINET & CHAIR
Manufactory.

rpm: subscriber respectfully informsithe public
1 that he has commenced the above man•

mined business, in all its various branches, in the
borough t 4 Clearfield, directly opposite the Meth-
diet Church, ‘i hero lie is prepared to manufae•
lure

CABINET-WARE AND CHAIRS
n the most durable manner. Ho hopes by strict
attennen to business, to merit end receive a share
of public patronage,

CrTCOFFINS wide to order on the shortest ne•
nee. J. C CAMPBELL,

Clearfiald, June 18, 1849.

Urn gs, Med Jet,
ric,Eqb tUo11l"'eOttrCrir.ellsof ipectillll?VCiSnn'nre. '
and tbo public at Marge, that he has just,

%mit opem•Ll a

DRUG STORE, .
opp.i. Dr..„l,ces Hato!, in Curwensville, comp*,
sing a %Nell ~elm tot assortmentof
Drugs„ „Medicines, Oils, Paints, Varnisik.

es, Dye.Stnifs, .1-c.; together withan as;
sortntent of Glass, and in short, all otk,i,
er articles usually kept in Drug Stores..

Being himself in she pructioe of Aledicrne, the POI'
he may rest assured that has Drugs are of the pa,77.
rest character.

July G, 1819.-1 M
R. V. ,WILSON

NOTICE. .

ALL persons indebted to: the enbseriber for WOOL
CAUDING find FULLING, tit Ilio Cletarloid Bridge

Factory for the yenra 1847 and 1848 will plenso
at the store and settle for the satne,,,t,o avoid forther:
trouble, linvintvelinquislied the busineho.

• JAMES FORREn.
Tidy 31,-184.1. :

COAL.l''com_rr
TliE Subnciiber-will keep -n conetnnt suPPl,;lt

COAL—either rod or' coked nt tho Wl*
for casht— couttlry prodoeg or an order (PO.

R. Shaw T.
pita

T. C. Rumor.9;,001.,
Aug. 22, 1849.-3 m


